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McKague: The Coming-Out Party

THE COMING-OUT PARTY
Selections from a One-Act Play
By

THOMAS

McKAam:

NoT.E: Althoug11 we <l.o not have the space to print the whole
of this play, we the editors thought that the readers of
the Angle would be inter.ested in sampling n few selections from it.
soENE: Living room of the Adams' occupying most of the
stage, with i..aunA's small roo1n off to the right sta.qe. T7ie
wall between the living roo1n a;nd LAUB.A's room is indicated by a shimmering sheet of clear plastic.

The living room is arranged 1)erfectly syrnrnetr·ically, with
a gaudy red rug in the center, on which rests a long black
table (set for a party, with plates, glasses, camdles, etc.)
surroitnded by long-backed chairs. On the back wall is a
painting of Washing ton, 'ttnder which is a long book-case;
books are notably absent from the shelves, whirh are
crnmmed with vases and cuvs and odds and ends. 01Jer
the painting is a clock.
1

room contrasts in its bareness. There is a cot
against the right wall (end of stage); there is a window
at the back wall, with no curtains. The mom is set back
on the stage.

LAUB.A's

There are two e·ntra1iceways, one at the left side of the
stage, one at the right, in front of LAURA's rootn.
The stage is shadowy-dark. There is some light in LAURA'S
room, dite to the moonlight stre(}/ming i'H f roni her window.
LAURA is seen sitting on her bed playing a la,rge cello,
looking out her window. She is a tall girl of about foitrf een, with long, blonde-white hair. For a short 71eriod all
that is seen on stage is LAUR.A; all that is heard is her
mournf1,l, ethereal fone. Her playing continues throughout the fallowing.
29
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Enter MOTHER. MOTHEJ:t is a stout, niiddle-aged woman
who has affected the style and mannerisms of the conventional social matron. Her hair is dyed red, and done
up in a style that is obviously too young for her. She is
wearing a bright pink dress.
When MOTHER enters, the stage immediately is flooded
with bright lights.

As usual, ·s he's playing away. (Walks around table,
concentrating.) Now let me see. There '-s a place for Joey,
and for Sue, a'Ild for May and Dave . . . (Looks up, shakes
her head.) Always such sad songs! Just listen to her.
(Back to table.) Where was H Oh yes. I'll place Ronnie here, :anu Jay next to him. .And that leaves Jim. I
think I '11 place Jim he1ie, ·a cross fr.om Laura. (Stands
back.) Now that looks nice! (Clock chimes.) Oh dear,
it '·s seven o'clock. They should be here by now. I hope
they're quiet.
(Footsteps are heard offstage, very faintly. Then soft
knocking at the door. MOTHER goes to open it.)
Enter JOEY, a dark man of about twenty-five.

MOTIIEit:

(loudly) : Hi, Mother.

JOEY

MOTHER

(fin get· to lips): Shh! She'll hear.

Ohh. (Waves others in, finger to lips.)
Enter SUE, MAY, DAVE, RON~"'TE, JAY, and HM. They are all
adults. They are all good-looking. All except JIM are
dressed in white, the men in white shirt and pants, the
women in a white sheath. (.roEY also is dressed in white.)
JIM is dressed in dark colors.
These people will alternately act as individi.,,als and a
group (cHoRus) throughout the play, excepting JIM:.
They all tiptoe across the room. MOTITER points where
each is to sit as they clu,ster around the table, sit when
indicated.

JOEY:

(in a whisper): Joey,
to Joey. May, right here.

MOTHER

sit there. Sue, you next
Dave, next to May. R-0nny

Y'OU
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and Jay, you sit across from each other. And .Jim (she
gives JIM a ·nice stnile), I want you to sit at the end. Well,
now that you're all seated, I'll give you your party favors.
(8he takes a boa; from shelves, hands out rrepe-paper hats
lo everyone.) Now put them on, all of you. Come on.
(loudly): Aw, this is 1silly.
MOTHER: Shh I
JOEY

CllORUS:

1

Shh I

slutnps iti chair): Ob, all right. I'll put it on, but it's,
well, it's unmanly I
suE: K ow don't be difficult Joey. Put it on. (fl e puts it on.
SUE giggles. He gives her a fierce look.)
(Everyone puts on hats. MOTHER puts one on also, stands
in front.)
MAY: l\frs. Adams 7 ls tbnt Lisa playing now?
JOEY (

Why yes, May. How nice of you to uoti<'e. She
plays well, doesn't sbe'
MAY: Yes, she does. Does she always play so well t
MOTIIER:
Always. Some day she's going to be a fa mous
musician. Daddy Adams and I have been saving up .since
sl1e was ·born to send her to Ute Institute.
MO'£HER:

1

(in a sexy, breathless voice): Oh, how nfoe, Mother Adams.
I wish I could go to the Institute. But I haven't got any
talent.
MOTIIER: Don't worry, child. Some day you'll get some. Jim,
you went to the Institute, didn't you T
JIM : Yes, I did.
MOTHER: And you haven't got a girl 7
JIM: No.
MOTrrmt: How nice. Laura's fourteen today, you know. And
she'·s veTy advanced for her age. I understand you've
been quite a success T
JIM: N"ow that depends on how you look at it.
RONNIE (raises his hand to attract attention): :\(other, does
Laura know about the surprise party yet T
JAY
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Please, boys, keep your voices down. No, she doesn't
know yet, Ronnie. She'll be so surprised! I can't wait to
see her face. lier first surprise party I Her first party I
Her corning-out party l (LA.URA stops playing, st01Y1.ds by
wmdow in her room, looks a.t moon.) W'hy, she's stopped
playing.

MOTIIER:

JAY:

Mother Adams, what do you think she's doing now, now
tbat she's not playingf

(loudly): She's probably daydreaming.

JOEY
JAY

(innocently): About whatt
What all girls daydream about, stupid I
(All the men chuckle, except .JIM.)

JOEY:

About boys I

(disturbed): Now that's impolite, Joey. Beside.s,
she'll bear y•ou. (She turns to JAY.) As for your ques.tion,
Jay, I really don't know what she's doing now. She's a
very unusual child.

MOTHER

JAY:

Maybe she's studying, or something.
study.

JOEY:

I wish I rould

You're good in .a natomy. (He laitghs loitdly.)

Joey I Please be quiet. (She looks towards LAURA'S
room.) Oh, I wish 1she would come out here I Should I
c.all l1er T Should I call her, children f

MOTHER:

crronus (nodding): Yes, call her.

(im·inging her hands): Oh but l do so hate to tell her
what to do. She's such a difficult -child. God knows, she'6
a difficult child. You know how she is, don't you, children t
(They nod in sympathy with her. MOTHER faces JIM accidentally.) Of course she's a nice girl. A very nice girl.
(MOTHER turns towards LA.VBA's room.) But do you really think
I should call berf Yon just don't ]mow wlmt she'll do.
cnoRus (to Monrnn's back): Yes, call her.
MOTHER: All right, I'll call her then. I just know she'll be -so
happy she'll ery. (MOTHER walks briskly to LAURA's room,
then comes back.) Wait, children, I have a bctler idea.

MOTHER
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JIM ( sternl,y):

I think it would be best if you oolled her now,
Mrs. Adams.

(surprised at his directness, then relaxed): Oh, I suppose you 're right. Get your hats in pla·cc, children. (They
adji1,st their hats; JIM takes his off, unnoticed.) Now remember, a•s ·she enters, everyone say '.surprise.'

MOTHER

JIM:

She ·won't be surprised in the way you want lrnr to be,
you lmow.

(Looks at JIM annoyed, the1'i turns and calls}: Laura?
Oh Laura?
(LAURA turns from the window, remains in her mom.)

MOTHER

Laura, come in the living room a minute. I have a
sur . . . I moan, (annoyed) come here a minute, will you 1
Enter LA.URA. Her dress is overly-la.rge, and of a dark blue
shade, as can now be seen because of the brightly-lit stage.
As she enters, she puts her hands to her eyes, due to the
chooge in lighting from her mom a1Jid the living room.

MOTHER:

CHORUS

(standing): Surprise I Surprise I (They immediately

sit.)
MOTlIER

(smiling): Surprise I Surprise, my daughter I

stwnditig after the othe1·s have sat down): I hope you
have ·a happy birthday, Laura.

Jll\I (

(turns to
they?

LAURA.

MOTHER

in, confusement):

Mother, who are

Now Laura, don't be difficult. After all, it's your
birthday. 'T hey're your friends. They were the ·s enior
class offi-0e1is in school when you were only starting. Don't
you remember?

:rvIOTHER:

(in a ne1·vous wlvisper to MOTHER): JYfothe.r, I don't remember them. I never saw them before.

LAURA

(in a, fierce whisper to LAURA): Of course you do! (To
the group.) She riemembe'l'S you all, <ihildren. (.Again, to
LAURA.) Now Laura, don't be difficult. Please. They 'vc

MOTHER
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come here to give you a surprise party. You're at an age
when you should start making friends now.

(whispering to MOTIIEn, pa;nic-stricken): But I don't
want a surprise party. I'm not ready for it. I don't know
how to act.

LAURA

(to LAURA): Of course you do I It comes natural.
Just be happy, that's all. Like the rest of them. (To the
group.) See, I knew she'd be difficult. I warned you she
would, ·d idn't H

.MOTIIER

caoRus ( nodd-ing): Yes, Mother.

(to MOTHER): But Mother, who are these peopleT At
least tell me their names.

LAURA

(annoyed) : Ob, they 're just people, Laur.a.. That's
Jim at the other end over there. (8he turns to .Tn.:r, smiling.) Jim, I want you to meet Laura. Laura, thi:s is Jim.
He graduated from the Institute.

MOTHER

JIM

(standing, taking

LAURA'S

hand): How do you do, Laura?

(nervously) : How . .. How do you do, Jim. (To
in a whisper.) Mother, he's nice.

LAlTRA

MOTrmn,

(to LAURA.) : Of course he 1s dear. (To the gt·oup.)
Now children, I want you all to have fun. I'll go get the
birthday cake. (She leaves via left exit. Couples at table

MOTHER

whisper among themselves, slyly glancing at LA"L'"RA. LAURA.
sits at end of table opposite JIM. They stare at each other.
She nervously fidgets with edge of table cloth.)
Enter MOTHER, carrying a big cake with fourteen lighted
candles.
sin,ging by herself): Ilappy birthday to you, happy
birthday to you . . . Come on, children. Everybody sing.
Sing happy birthday to Laura.
(They all sing, including Jn.L MOTHER stands next to LAURA
with cake in hands. At the end of song crroRus shouts
'hooray' arnd claps. .TOEY blows party horn. LAURA remains dumbfounded.)

MOTHER (
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(with tears): Now that was ·so nice. Wasn't that nice,
Laura? Wasn't that nice now?
LAURA: But Mother, it doesn 'L mean anytl1ing.
MOTHER (shocked, cake vibrates as she talks): What do you
mean, it doesn't mean anything1
course Why ·o f
it means
·s omething. It means a lot. Herc I go through the trouble
to get all ·Of these friends to come he1~e to be '\vi.th you on
your ·birthday, and you S•a y it doesn't mean anything! I
ev·en buy you th1s big cake, and you say it doesn't mean
anything! I try to make your coming-out party as nice as
possible, ·a nd you say it doesn't me.an anything! Oh, you
just don't approoiate anything I do for you, Laura. I try,
a.nd I try, but you just <lon 't app1,eeiate me, Laura. (She
slams cake on table before LAURA, and exists, crying.)
LAURA (dumbfou.nded, looking after MOTHER): 111oiherf
JOEY: Let'•s eat. (Ile starts cutting cake.)
SUE : Joey I Let Laura cut her own cake!
MOTHER

Oh. I forgot. Here, IJaura. (He hands her the knife.)
LAURA: Should I out you all one hig pie·ce, or should I cut you
each a small one.
JAY (not, of course, i1,nderstanding}: What?
JOEY :
Cut us each a big piece.
(LAURA begins to cut.)
MAY: Ob, but Laura. You forgot the wis11. You '.r e supposed
to make a wish rfirst.
LAURA: I am?
MAY:
Of course. Just w1sh foT what you want most in the
world.
LAunA (looking at JTM): I wish, I wish that I really knew you
all.
JOEY:

•

•

•

•

•

(shyly moves to front, cen.ter, near MOTHER,
stands
stiffly): But what 1shall I sayV
JIM: Tell us what you feel, now that you 're almost a woman.
LAURA : But where .sha11 I begin, Jim? Where shall I beg-in 1

LAURA

1
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JTM:

Begin with the clouds.

(to the audience) : Sometimes I think he's as bad as
she is. (She sighs.)

MOTHER

Well, all right then. I'll begin with the clouds. (She
gradually acquires a 'far awa;y' expression.) Yon see, ever
since I was very young, I 'v-e spent most of my time in my
room, over there. (She points to her room. Blue lights
dazzle on the shirnrnet·ing wall for a moment.) I used to
watch the clouds from my window all the time. Every day,
except when it rained, they would drift by as free as could
be, a.ntl high above the world. They were my only friends.
Oh, I used to watch the children play in the park acro:ss
the is treet sometimes too, but that wais nothing compared
to what went on up there.

LAURA:

Go on, LauTa.

JIM:

Well, I never feilt like I was part ·o f anything. I felt
like I was an observer, watching the wo.rld
ev·ery
drift 1by
day in the sky. Always the 1same. Always ·b eautiful. And
then one day things changed inside of me. No-one ever
told me I was going to change, but when it first happened
I knew I ·wais at last about to hecome part of the world. I
knew I was about to become a woman.

LAURA:

MOTHER ( disgiisted):

Oh my God I

W'b.at's the matter, Motbed

LAURA:
MOTIIER :

Oh, never mind.

Well, it was the most important thing that ever happened to me. Just think, now I could even have .a baby!
(The girls of the CHORUS giggle.)

LAURA:

LAURA

(frightened): Jim, they're laughing at me.

JIM:

Never mind them, Laura. I'm not laughing.
Joey, why don't you tell your story now.
that's enough.

MOTHER:

I've stal'ted now, Mother.
finish? I want to finish.

LAURA:

Laura,

Why don't you let me
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I think we've heard enough, Laura. (Whispers to
LAURA.)
When will you ever learn, <ihikU When will
you ever learn T

MOTHER :

JAY

(as if an idea just came to her): Oh, now I know what
·She meant. Gee, I never thought of it that way, when it
fir.st happened.
How could you havie 7 You hadn't even reacJ:ied tbe
age of reason yet !
(All the boys laugh.)

JOEY:

•

•

•

•

•

•

(Thrnughout the next scene, the CHORUS remain sitting,
motionless, at the table. The sta.ge is completely dark, except for the moonlight in LAURA'S room. LAURA and J"IM
stand by window.)
(LAURA pulls out a box from under her cot, r:mdles it 'in
her arms.)
LAURA:

JIM :

You k>now, Jim, I've never shown this to anyone before.

Not ·even 1\.fotberf
'id tbink it was silly.
Well, what i·s it1

She
LAURA:
JIM:

(hesitating, then determined): All right, I'll ·s how you.
(She opens box, picks out a few of the waxed flowers within. They are luminous in the darkened room.)
LAUll.A: They're flowers. From all Qver the world.
JIM (surprised) : W·e ll I '11 ibe ... How did you get them all?
LAURA: I just found names ·o f people living in .AJsia and Africa
in magazines, .a nd wrote to them, .a<sking them to ·send me
a flower from their country.
JIM: Well, what do you know!
LAURA: After I got them I coated tbero with wax, S·O they'll
last. Mother 'thought it was nfoe f.or me to have all those
'Pen-paJ.s. She never knew about the flowers, though. She'd
:Say I was being presumptuous aisking for them.
JIM (handling one): They're voery nice.
LAURA
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They're real, you know. The wax makes them look
artificial, but they're real inside. (She makes a bouquet
for herself.) Just think, Jim, these flowers have oome to
me from the other side of the world. From another world,
as far away as the moon. They're so much nicer than the
flowers we ha vc around here.

LAURA:

They're not really different, Laura.

JIM:

LAU.BA:

Y·c.s they are, Jim. They're from places I've never

been, where there are elephants and native dancers and
things I '•e never seen before. It must be wonderful, to
be able to see all those places. I can never look farther
than the sky.
JIM: What did these people say to you in their letters f
They wrote in foreign languages, of oour.se. But I
alway·s imagine they •s aid 'Thank you for writing to me.
Please enjoy the Bower.' And safely folded in the note
was the flower.
(JIM holds his flower up to the rnoonlight.
It sparkles.)

LAURA:

.nr.r : It's beautiful, Laura.

You can have it. But be careful with it. They're all
very brittle. The wax chip•s off easily.

LAURA:

JtM:

Sooner ·Or later all the wax will come off. But I'll handle it gently. I'll wear it in my buttonhole. (He puts the
flower in his bitttonhole.)
I think I'll put some in a vase on tbc window-sill, for
display. They'll look nice in the moonlight. Tonight's a
very special night.
{LAURA. leaves room.
JIM stands looking at his flower.
LAURA comes back with vase, puts her bouquet in it, sets it
by window.)

LAURA:

There. Aren't they beautiful? It took me a long time
to get them all, to preserve them, but I'm glad I did.

LA lJTtA:

JTM:

Almost too beautiful to he real.

LAURA:

Oh, they're real. They just look artificial, that's all.
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